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March 1 4 , 1 96 0

Gilbert E. Sh ffer
P . O. box -~ 22

Pulaski , r enne se e
Deer Br o . Shaffer:
This lett ~r has been tarted severai ti m s on~y
to be prematurely terminat d . It is r!:y hope
that~ c an finish it this ti me .
My 'iife an I a re quit anxious to me t you and
you - good ma t • 11 he eports fro 1;1 the me b ,H'S
here na.v been ex ce llent . Witho ut xcepcion
your work: in Cookevill is n l o in the hlghast
e s teem. Of course , It ias a pleasur to follow
such a. tired es worker for the Lo rd .

Enclosed you will fin d the only bulletin tha t has
been published since I rriv-> • ,.e a re no in
tl o proc s of lnitiating a . e e~ly bul let in which

wi ll be s ent to you as it ·s p ubli sbJd .

O.~ iw:lPt lil: , t ~ :$1/4/>IIIJ#trJ.li- . ###tl#l#f# fH. .. #l/48~# j##>iJ#.IU
#!l4f-'fl!f#Hifi# 'll#fl.et###J#md;, # ,;)Jt#tr!/Ji/JW-IH##IJIA#Jl,rJbiAf.:,,

If you can ofier any help or tive any advice please
feel free to approach me at any time.~ certainly
aesire any assistance you maJ offer.
}ra~ernally youps,

John Allen Chalk

